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Sounder South Strategic Plan Update

New trips? Longer trains?

Longer trains to add more capacity to
the current schedule

Adding new trips to expand travel time
options

1. In the updated Strategic Plan, Sound Transit can continue to prioritize
longer trains Prioritizing longer trains means moving from the capacity to run
7-car trains to 10-car trains, including extending platforms and buying new rail
cars. Sound Transit is currently running 5-car trains due to reduced ridership
and financial constraints, and we will monitor when to move back to 7-car
trains. (add more cars on existing trains) or we can switch the priority to
adding new trips. Which would you value more:
 *

2. Have you ridden Sounder South in the last three months?

Yes

No

3. Adding more trips would require agreement from BNSF Railway, which
owns most of the tracks that Sounder travels on. If we can add more trips to
the schedule, when would you ride?

on weekdays

on the weekend



4. If we can add more weekday trips to the schedule, which of the following
options would you use the most? (select your top two)

Midday (8am - 2pm) northbound

Midday (8am - 2pm) southbound

Evenings (6-10pm) northbound

Evenings (6-10pm) southbound

5. Which days of the week would you ride weekday Sounder train service? 

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

6. If we could add more weekend trips to the schedule, which of the following
options would you use the most? (select up to two)

Mornings (6am-12pm) northbound

Mornings (6am-12pm) southbound

Afternoons (12-5pm) northbound

Afternoons (12-5pm) southbound

Evenings (5-10pm) northbound

Evenings (5-10pm) southbound



7. How often would you ride if this change were made?
 

Less than once per month

2-3 times per month

1-4 times per week

5 or more times per week

8. If we could add more trips to the schedule, which Sounder station would
you normally depart from?

Lakewood

South Tacoma

Tacoma Dome

Puyallup

Sumner

Auburn

Kent

Tukwila

King Street (Seattle)



9. Which station(s) would you normally ride the Sounder to? (select up to
three)

Lakewood

South Tacoma

Tacoma Dome

Puyallup

Sumner

Auburn

Kent

Tukwila

King Street (Seattle)



10. If these new trips were added, what activities would you access through
Sounder?

Work, business appointments, or looking for work

School, education, or training for myself

Childcare, child’s school, or child’s activity

Shopping or errands

Fun, recreation, or social events (meeting friends, visiting parks, religious
function, etc.)

Special events (including concerts, sporting events, festivals, etc.)

Medical/ healthcare appointments

Social Services (DSHS office, shelters, food banks, etc.)

Judicial services/court/jury duty

Other - Write In (Required)  

 *

11. If this change were made, how would it affect your current ridership
frequency?

I would be a new Sounder rider

I would ride Sounder more

I would ride Sounder about the same amount I do now

I would ride Sounder less



The current schedule with train
frequency focused on peak commute

travel

Lower frequency during peak periods
(such as trains coming every 30 minutes
rather than every 20 minutes) to expand
the train schedule to other times (such

as weekends, weekdays midday, or
weekday evenings).

(untitled)

12. Adjusting today's schedule
Sound Transit may explore spreading trips throughout the day or week by
spacing out the time between trips during the peak. In this scenario, the
number of trips would not change, but trains during peak times could shift from
approximately every 20 minutes to about every 30 minutes. Any changes to
the current Sounder schedule would require approval from BNSF Railway.

Which do you value more:

13. Sounder ridership
How often have you ridden Sounder South in the past three months?

Less than once per month

2-3 times per month

1-4 times per week

5 or more times per week



14. What activities do you access through Sounder South?

Work, business appointments, or looking for work

School, education, or training for myself

Childcare, child’s school, or child’s activity

Shopping or errands

Fun, recreation, or social events (meeting family or friends, visiting parks,
religious function, etc.)

Special events (including concerts, sporting events, festivals, etc.)

Medical/ healthcare appointments

Social Services (DSHS office, shelters, food banks, etc.)

Judicial services/court/jury duty

Other - Write In (Required)

15. Which station do you normally depart from?

Lakewood

South Tacoma

Tacoma Dome

Puyallup

Sumner

Auburn

Kent

Tukwila

King Street (Seattle)



16. Which departing train(s) do you use most often?

Northbound in the morning (5-8am)

Northbound (midday)

Northbound in the afternoon (2:30 - 6:30pm)

Southbound in the morning (5-8am)

Southbound in the afternoon (2:30 - 6:30pm)

Event trains

17. What station do you normally travel to?

Lakewood

South Tacoma

Tacoma Dome

Puyallup

Sumner

Auburn

Kent

Tukwila

King Street (Seattle)

18. Is this normally a round trip?

Yes

No



19. What time do you travel the most often for your return trip? 

Northbound in the morning (5-8am)

Northbound (midday)

Northbound in the afternoon (2:30 - 6:30pm)

Southbound in the morning (5-8am)

Southbound in the afternoon (2:30 - 6:30pm)

Event trains

20. Travel patterns
What are the reasons you rarely or never ride Sounder? (check all that apply)

The times the train runs don't work for me

Station stations are not convenient to my home, or my final destination

Other transit options (bus, Link light rail) are faster or more reliable for
where I need to go

I prefer to drive, or need my car for my job

Safety concerns

It is difficult to walk, bike, or take transit to get to the Sounder station from
my home

I’m worried I won’t easily find parking at the station

Sounder is too expensive to ride

I don’t know enough about where Sounder goes, the fares or schedule
and need more information

Other - (please specify)  

 *



21. Which Sounder station do you live the closest to?

Lakewood

South Tacoma

Tacoma Dome

Puyallup

Sumner

Auburn

Kent

Tukwila

King Street (Seattle)

22. Do you regularly travel to any of the following areas?  (select up to three)

Lakewood

South Tacoma

Tacoma Dome

Puyallup

Sumner

Auburn

Kent

Tukwila

Seattle

East King County

North King County or Snohomish County

I do not regularly travel to any of these areas



23. What mode(s) of transportation do you use the most to travel outside of
your neighborhood? (select up to three)

I drive my car

I use another form of transit (light rail or bus)

I ride my bike or scooter

I walk

I carpool

I use a rideshare service like Lyft of Uber

Other - Write In (Required)  

 *

24. Use the box below to share any additional thoughts you have about
Sounder South (optional).



25. More about you
These optional questions are completely anonymous. By answering, you’ll
help our engagement team make sure we’re reaching and hearing from
everyone in the community. You can answer all or just some questions –
whatever you’re most comfortable with.

Would you like to answer a few more questions about who you are?

Yes

No

26. What ZIP code do you live in? [Select one]

My ZIP code is (please write-in here)  

Currently unsheltered/no home ZIP code

I don't know

I prefer not to say

27. Do you consider yourself to have one or more disabilities that affect your
use of public transportation?

Yes

No

I prefer not to say



28. What is your household’s total annual earnings?

Less than $10,000

$10,000 - $14,999

$15,000 - $19,999

$20,000 - $24,999

$25,000 - $34,999

$35,000 - $49,999

$50,000 - $74,999

$75,000 - $99,999

$100,000 - $149,999

$150,000 - $199,999

$200,000 or more

I prefer not to say

29. How old are you?

18 or under

19-24

25-34

35-49

50-64

65 or older

I prefer not to say



30. Do you identify yourself as (Please check all that apply):

American Indian or Alaskan Native

Asian or Asian American

Black, African or African American

Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander

Middle Eastern or North African

White

Two or more races

I prefer to self-identify as:  

 *

Unknown or unsure

I prefer not to say

31. Do you identify as Latino, Latina, Latinx or of Hispanic origin?

Yes

No

I prefer not to say



32. What languages are regularly spoken in your home? (select all that apply)

English

Spanish

Vietnamese

Cantonese

Mandarin

Russian

Ukrainian

Arabic

Amharic

Somali

Korean

Tagalog

Other (please specify)

33. Please enter your contact information (email address or phone
number) if you want to be entered to win one of the prizes for
completing the survey. Prizes include two tickets to the Nov. 12
Seahawks game versus the Commanders, $100 gift cards (5
available), and Sound Transit swag bags (10 available).  Winners
drawn and notified on Oct. 30. Tickets to Seahawks game are non-
transferrable.  
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